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JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tho Finoi t

Musical Instramsnts

Autohnrps Guitars Violins Etc

Also ft now invoice of tho Celebrated

Wcstermeyer Pianos
8pecUlly manufactured for tlio tropical

llniafo second to none

MOllB THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during the last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ABSOKTMhNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Amorl
can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST BEA80NABLE PRICES

Kd HOFF80HLAEGEK CO

Corner King Bethol Streets

MODERN TIMES

Sale Stable
Nuuanu Ave opp Eagle House

Saddle Carriage Work Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and True Family Horses
A SPECIALTY

S0gr All ordors recclvn prompt attention
nd try to plcaso everyone

130 tf N BEBHAM

Brace Waring CoJ

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort St near King

BUILDING LOTS

HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOR SALE

Parties wlshlnc td disnoso of their
PrnporHftR rn Invited n nll n lid

DAVID K BAKEE

FIjORIST
Nuuanu Valloy above the Mausoleum

OBDERB FOK FLOWRKS AND
Plants will receive prompt and faith

ful atttenlon Free delivery to all parts
within the city limits

LEIS EYERGBEENS AND CARNATION

a speciality

w TiniTrpwnrJw TJn 747 1V

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has xemovdhla Plumbing Barnesb from

King street to tho premises on

jfeotel Street
Kormriy ocoupied byWirn

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOOA L LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leavo Honolulu

fromBlF lor S F

Oct26 Oct 28
Nov 10 Nov 21
Deo 11 Deo 10

THROUGH LINE
From San Frauolsco From Sydney for

for Sydney Ban Franoisco
Arrive Honolulu Leaie Honolulu

mMpnowal Nov 19 I Alameda Nov 2
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If you wantto read

the News and the

Facts --relating to the

Political Standing of

Hawaii Subscribe to

The Independent

We are there and

we charge only

50 Cents

a Month
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Royal Fads

Tho Queon has a bobby for aim
plo Ramos Nothing delights her
more than to watch tho little chil-

dren
¬

of Friucoss Henry of Batten
borg with their dolls and toy sol-

diers
¬

and to join with grandmother ¬

ly graoiousnosa iu tho games thoy
invent for thoso treasures Tho
Priucess of Wales owns to mi over ¬

whelming delight in out-of-do- life
Though in London sho dresses to
perfection and woars tho most
beautiful gowns hor delight whon
at Sandringham is to put on a tailor
mado coatumo and a soft folt or
straw sailor hat and to go about
tho placo looking aftor hnr dogs
and horsos and photographing spe-

cial
¬

pets and long loved views Tho
fad of tho Duchess of York is un-

doubtedly
¬

her babios Sho talks of
them incessantly Sho is a dovotoo
to thoir games and is novor tired of
examining now nursory comforts
patent perambulators foods and
baby boy toilettes Princoss Mario
of Roumania wifo of tho Crown
Prince collocts perfumery bottles a
fad in which sho resomblos her
grandmothor the lato Empross of
Russia who loft a beautiful assort-
ment

¬

of these articles valued at
something liko 5000

Whilo Yt riylnjr

Thore is something horrible in tho
moro moution of tho fact that a hu-

man
¬

being has been buriod alive
a ml ot shocking as it is there is a
tiibe on one of tho Philippine Isl ¬

ands known as tho Ahotas who have
the cruel custom of burying tho sick
before death So soon as a high
fnvor sets in tho pationt is taken out
of his cot wrapped iu his old
clothes and rudely deposited in tho
grave No sooner has tho body been
placed in the grave than it becomos
at once apparent to his relatives
accordiug to their traditions that
his death must bo avongod Ac-

cordingly
¬

tho warriors of the tribe
sally forth with lance and arrow to
slay tho first living creature they
oncouator whether it bo man wo-

man
¬

child or wild beast Whon
thus in quest of an expiatory victim
they take tho precaution of break-
ing

¬

off young shoots of the shrub as
they pass by leaving tho broken
ends hanging iu the direction they
are going as a warning to travellers
and noighbors to shuu that path
Even should pno of thoir own peo
plo be tho first to meet tho avengers
they dare not suffer him to oscapo

Tho Popes Lottor

Cardinal Vaughan opened at Han
ley this woek the annual conforeuco
ot the Roman Catholic Truth So-

ciety
¬

Ho inaugurated the proceed
ings by an address on Loo XIII
and the reunion of Christendom
and spoke in detail of tho recent
Encyclical and Apostolic lottor
whioh he said had finally settled
the question of tho validity of Angli-

can
¬

Orders The Popes well known
largo mindednesB and sympathies
would have naturally led him to
avoid an unfavorable judgment had
it been possible to havo done so
but tho facts and tho evidence ad-

mitted
¬

of no doubt The Cardinal
had recoivod from tho Pope a letter
in which ho recommended the form-

ation
¬

of a fund for tho help of con-

verted
¬

Anglican olorgy and Dr
Vaughan said ho had already con-

certed
¬

measures to carry this desiro
into effect English Exchange

Invented During a Dream

One of tho most valuable patents
now in operation is said to havo
been tho result of a dream An
ongiueor named Springer had beon
trying to doviso an automatic look
which would brake a oarriago going
down hill so that tho drivor would
uot havo to got out but might lock
tho brake by pulling his horse iu

H dreamed that ho was driving
down a steep hill and had just such
a look on his wagon He noticed
exactly how it was constructed aud
on waking ho got up and sketched
tlio details of the mechanism Then
he wont to bod ngain Throo days
later ho applied for a patent whioh
was granted It yioldod 15000 tho
first year

stmt l 3 r x vm

Tho New Lord Mayor of London

Tho now Lord Mayor enjoys it is

said a unique distinction though
it soems a littlo strange that it
should bo so His father Sir Benj
Phillips occupied tho civic chair ox
notly 80 yoars ago and llioro has

boon no othor instance I uudor
stand iu whioh a sou has suocoedod
his fathor in tho dignity Mr Goo

Faudel Phillips is uot indeed iu
want of rocommondations to his of-

fice

¬

on tho ground of ancestry for
ho is an oxcollont citizen and worthy
on his own account to bo raisod to
tho post of chief magistrate Ho is
a Liberal iu politics but liko most
of the best men of that persuasion
has bocomo a Unionist Ho is tho
fourth mombor of tho Jewish com-

munity
¬

who has beon nloctod to tho
mayoralty The People

AmazonB in War

CniOAao Oot 10 A special to tho
Tribune from Key West says Ad-

vices
¬

from Romodios toll of tho gal ¬

lant deeds of a band of Amazons
hoaded by Sonorita Perez Thoy
nro mounted and have been iu tho
vicinity of Vuoltos for some time
Last Saturday afternoon Senorita
Perez at tho head of hor band
dashed upon tho town A picket of
twelvo Spanish soldiers at the gates
wore put to tho machete Tho Ama
zous thon rode through tho streets
cutting down othor Spanish soldiers
who wero louugiug in front of a
cafe

m

Back to Life

New Youk Oct 10 A special to
tho World from Colon Columbia
says Thousands who had gathored
to attend tho funeral of Julio Mullor
the son of the Panama merchant
Wore startled to sea tho supposed
dead man como to life It appears
that he had takon anti pyriuo to
promote micturation and tho effect
was that ho was pronounced dead
The appearauoe of tho skin indicat-
ed

¬

poison and the authorities stop
pod the funeral for a post mortem
examination When a government
official opened the coffin ho found
Muller alivo

Those Buffa os

Wo must again remind the publio
that if tho Buffalos of tho American
Continent aro now principally to bo
found on reservations alone there is
still a Buffalo or two left on oxhibi
tion in Honolulu Of course wo
refer to tho Buffalo beer just intro-
duced

¬

at tho Royal Annex tho
Royal Pacific and Cosmopolitan
Saloons It will bo found extremely
palateable and up to tho most re-

fined
¬

tasto Tho Bystem of intor
chargoablo chocks still continues
and thoso issued for the celebrated
Pabst are equally valid Tasto and
3eo how good it is

At the Royal Annex an adjunct to
tho Royal Saloon patrons will find
tho prettiest little sample room in
town and the famous Corrogio At
lunch time a pleasing lunch is
Bpreadxand all tho liquors supplied
aro of tho fineRt quality

Hawaiian Grown

Oysters
Tho above delicacy can now bo

procured in buoIi quantities as re-

quired upon leaving ordors with

H E Mclntne ft Bro
307

PUNTS FOR SALE

CHOICE VARIETY OF

CROTON PLANTS
As woll as other Plants for Halo at tho

loslilcnee of

Jas HE Boyd
On the Waiklki Road opposite Runny
Bouth lQ5 2w

Anchor Saloon
Cornor King and Nuuanu Sts

W Mi Cuhnikoiiam - - Manager

Headquarters for Mechanics and Laboiers

TUB CRtElinATED

Fredricksbnrg Dianght Beer

C alwatb on tap -- Ki

Solo Agents for tho Renowned

Long Life
AND

O P T
ISKi

Oysters for Cocktails
Icr Every Australia

Sfflr-- Call and bo convinced --Td

Cornor Nuuanu and Hotel Bts

D W MoNicnoi - - Manager

Gboice Wioes Lianors Altss

POltTEBS Eic ON DRAUGHT

Half ani --Half on Draught
McBRAYHRS

Haudmade Sour Mash

urn
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8 I SHAW Proprietor

Corner KlnR and Nnunnn Streets

Choice Liquors
AND- -

m

Fine Beers

TEIKPHONK 401 -

Tklbhionb 007 P O Box 3J1

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btreet

Carriage Builder
AND REPAlItEB

Blacksmitblni in all Its Brancbes

Orders from the other Islands in Bnlldln
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Bncceseor to G Wast

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTKEET

G J JVaileb Manaoed

Wholesale and
Itotall

BTTTOHEJRS
- AMD

Navy Contractors

Makaaiiiana

V 3 TESTA Pnornntron
Konla Street abovo North Corner of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can bo satisfied by a Trial
Ordor

K1 Maknainona Tlio Independent
Hoolahn Manaolo ana Estate Regis ¬

ter are printed here
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